BOSTON

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
Old Town Trolley Tours of Boston
Hop aboard the city’s most enthralling sightseeing excursion, Old
Town Trolley Tours of Boston! Old Town Trolley is the best way to
relive history and see all that Boston has to offer at your own pace.

PRICES FROM

Adult €43
Child €24

New England Aquarium Whale Watch Cruise
Visit the Stellwagen Bank National Marine Sanctuary an area home
to several kinds of large whales, including humpback whales, finback
whales and the critically endangered right whales.

Adult €49
Child €34

Boston CityPASS
Discover Boston’s must-see attractions with the Boston CityPASS
and save 43% on the combined cost of individual tickets. Plus
CityPASS holders can also skip most main-entrance ticket lines.

Adult €59
Child €49

Salem Return Fast Ferry from Boston
Make your way to Boston's Long Wharf and hop onboard the fast
ferry for a scenic journey to Salem, a historic town famous (or
should that be infamous) for its 1692 witch trials!

Adult €42
Child €32

Cape Cod Return Fast Ferry - Boston to Provincetown
Take some time out of your trip to Boston to visit the historic and
scenic sites of Cape Cod on Boston's fastest and luxurious
Provincetown Ferry.

Adult €83
Child €62

Boston Tea Party Ships & Museum
The Boston Tea Party Ships & Museum will give you a comprehensive
look into the days leading up to December 16, 1773, as well as this
fateful day’s role in kick-starting the American Revolution.

Adult £28
€24
Adult
Child
Child €14
£5

Sunset Cruise – Tour Boston at Dusk
Tour Boston Harbour during dusk and watch the sun set behind this
captivating city, whilst learning about the sites and history of
Boston.

Adult €32
Child €29

Boston Historic Sightseeing Cruise
This relaxing Boston Harbour Historic Sightseeing Cruise tells the
dramatic stories that shaped Boston's and the USA's future. History,
character, sites, stories and more – Beantown has it all.

Adult €30
Child €26

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, get in touch for live prices, more information and full terms and conditions.

